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SNAPS:' T SNAPS
On all kinds of new and Second Hand Goods.

Remember we want your second band goods
Remember we stretch bed springs
Remember we do upholstering . ., ; .. ,a
Remember we do house moving , i

Remember we pay eaah (
.

Remember we sell cheap
Remember we do transfering '

Remember we have a large stock
Remember we sell wood , . --,'. , -

' 'liemember we repair bicycles
Remember we sell bnyclea iOIi .
Remember we are all right.

The La Grande Pawnbrokers
--

' ' Corner Fir and Adams
Remember wa till buy and mU all 'klnda - '

f wnd Hud coodM j$ . Vhone 1581

do 1NCEDA BISCUIT
' : "We have theW'

Nibisco Wafers In Five Flavors ' . .
'

Lemon Vanilla t Mint j Chocolate Orange

FIVE O'CLOCK TEA

,

SOCIAL

Ramona Zweibaoh Champagne Wafers

Graham Crackers Oatmeal Crackers

Festino Almonds Saratoga Flakes

BAKER BRO S.
Adams Avenue Phone HOI

SEED GRAIN
OA.TS,
WHEAT, Bluesteamand Club

BEARDLESS BARLEY
BLUE BARLEY,

MILLE.EED.' ; .

Baled Alfalfa, Wild and Timothy Hay

COAL and WOOD

Gra ide Ronde Cash Company,
Press Lewis Dean Crowe

Pkone 1801 New warehouse on Jefferson Avenue

NEW SPRINGSUITINGS
14, to $50

N THE CLUB AND GET ONE FOR $1.00

Watch thia space (or Suit

win no
John Biever won the $35
andGM Curtice the $25

Suit last Saturday
Two drawings on Sat.

April I.

TEA

A.L. ANDREWS
HABERDASHER AND TAILOR

SEEDS v SEEDS
j,j .... .... -- I,, .mi

Just received a Car Load of Alfalfa Seed

Red Clofer, Timothy, Red Top. All
kinds of Grass seeds. - Bulk Qarden
Seed; Bald Barley, Rye, Wheat and Oats

...It V.

IEFFERSON AVE. PHONE I57L
u. . -

J , b9GAL ITEMS .

Conductor Geo ' Uoarley left Jthta
morning for Portland. ' '

MIm Eliza Young, of HUgard,' la
Tlaltlogln th elty.

Tbo maoy frienda of lira Rnaael W
Croat will bo palood . to Warn abo ia
quit 111

.

Mr Wm Lawla, wife and danghUr
rotarnad Saturday orening from a two
woeka vlalt In Hpokana. -

, -

Miaa Joanatto Clark, one of 8amp
ten acbool Usobera was a tlaitor la
Bakar City ovar Sunday Herald.

Attorney Cbarlea E Cochran, of
Colon who baa bean in tba city 6a a
baslnaaa vialt, returned home thla
forenoon .

Arthur and Frank Bo we left tbia
morning for Pendleton where they
hare aeenred employment from J E
Smith the wealthy atockman

H II Aadrewa, of the Oregon Electrl
Power Co , ia la the city today in the
lotareit of hla company. They con-
tain plate using the waUrsof Eagle
Creek. . ;.

James Hntchlnaon waa over from
Union yeaterday looking after bla In-ter-

In the aale of tbr Union rail--
- r - . .

aberlff. -

Mr WD Spencar, the planing mill man
of Elgin, baa been in the city on boei- -
ntae, and retarned home thla morning
Mr Bpenoer reporta the lamber bail- -

neaa aa floarlahlng in that part of the
ooontry and atatea that, for the - laat
ail wSeka their milla have been aend- -
Ing oat an average of four ear loada of
lamber each day.

H B 8mlth, Hotobtnaon Broa.. Will
Vfrltfht. and attornev O E Ooohran
came over from Union yoaterday to
attend the aberlnr'a aale of the Union
railroad. Thla la elmply another atep
In a cnaln ol legal complication that
baa twice been to the aupreme coart
and la andoabtedly headed that way
again. The property yeaterday brooght
110,257.32 and meana that t'.e manage
ment will paaa from the handa of the
Hatotilnaon Bros to the Union hank,
whether or not to remain permanentlv
raonot be aacertai'ued until the final
termination of another aait whloh is
pending..

r r i

lira. Thomas Bodge went to UnTon

tbia morning and will return thla eve-

ning. :"
t

' j '

Mr J J Bachaote ia among the new
arrlvala to tbia oity daring tbe past
few days and la tryiDg to find a hooae
to move Into. lie came from Little
Falla, Minn.

Thefaneralof the UU Mra Ellsa
betb Stotts waa held thia afternoon at
the family home, th Rev J W ttorn ptoo
officiating. The funeral waa attended

I by a hoat of old time friends. Henry
& Carr, funeral directors.

A B Oonley left laat evening for
Portland, and atated that thla la ideal
wheat weather for thia eeotion for thia
season of the year. - Tbeaw frequent
ahowera are bringing the grain op and
them were never better prospects for a
bountaooa crop. ..

Mr. and Mrs. - Wm. Lewla and
daughter Bertha, retarned laat evening
from a week's vlait at opokane and
Walla Walla. They wra accompanied
home by their daughter, Mra. Cora
Hefling, of Walla Walla, who will re
main here visiting a few weeka. '

Tbe oity council la figuring today
witbthe Washington Pipe and Foundry
Uompany tnroagn the company 'a agea
Mr Frank R Mendenhall for ten
tbouaand feet of wood pipe to be ased
to extend tbe mains acroee tbe track.
Tbia wood pipe ia very highly rec- -
commended and tbe price gives
an advantaKO of ovar aeveo- - hundred
dcllara over the aame also iron pipe.
Tbe company which offers thia ' wood

ia the name which famished - theBipe
Lake oompany with a portion

of ita pipe.

L L McEennon, one of the substan-
tial Sandridge farraera waa in tbe city
today.

Dan MoWatera oame down from bis
Hilgard farm today, and reports no
more snow than in the valley. -

HO Montgomery ia preparing to
atart for hia placer mine up the
river, to arrange for tbe spring seasons
run.

Tba many friends of Mra G M Taal
w'o has been seriously ill for several
weeka will be pleaaed to learn that she
is improving.

ggBflqptawiawtsnar

I haVe jnst received a car load of the best
'grade of .... '

BLACKSMITH COAL

Also a car of

EXTRA STAR A STAR SHINGLES

.
'

, Can famish you with any quantity

MRS. T. N. MURPHY,
HARDWARE, CROCKERY ETC

The first case of tbe saloon keepera
who were indicted in Baker emnty
for keeping open on 8uoday resulted
in ao acquittal.

This weather will make It possible
for the Graode Rondo Lumber Goto
drive their logs from op the river to
their mill. - - "

Mr W T Crota of thia oity left tbia
forenoon for Omaha, whore be goes to

I secure a ear load of hogs. Mr Urosa

oaa just returnea irem snai piaoe
ly with a ear of bogs, with wbicb
he had spleudtd suooesa in shipping.

In tbis issue appears a oall for bids
for tbe buildi.ig of a reaivoir and the
laying of pipe for the installation of
a water aystam for the I O 0 F ceme-

tery. The Odd Fellows expect to
have tbe entire system in operation
by tbe first of May, if the weather
permits. ,'.

, ,

Died
HEAPS In this oity, Tuesday, March

28, 1915, C W Heaps, age 26 yeara
The deceased leaves a wife and four

ohildreu The oldest ohild Is aizyeaia
of age and the youngest waa born yes
terday morning He baa been ill sev-

eral weeks. The (aneral arrangements
have not been made yet. The body ia
In charge of Glffin St Hogan, under
takers.

aw"m

8UE ENJOYS a good meal or a dainty
supper just aa mueh aa you do ' If
you don't believe it, jnat aak her to go
to dinner with you at tbe Model ilea
taurant

Wr tfllr nriftA In marwincr Avorvthtner
"jutt right," and any of our patrons
will tell you whether we give eoooyh
or not. Try one of oar. regular 2Co

dinnera, served from 11 :30 to 2 p m

MOD E Lj
RESTAURANT

J. A. ARBUCKLE, Prop.
OPEN DAY ANDJNIUHT

We se.l aeokly Meal
Tlokat Cfb '$4.50

YOU CAN GET IT
AT .

THE GOLDEN RULE
That is the Whole Story in a Nut Shell '

And Expresses more than we could tell you in a Whole
paore of advertising. However, there are a lew eiec al
thincrs we would like to call vour attention to iust now
In our Dry Goods Department In our Men's Department In our Hardware and

Crockery Department
A great line of Lace and Net Cur- - A great line of Shirts

'
tains, per pair 75c to $4-7-

5 each 33c to $1.75
: i A great line of Dinner Sets"

A great line of Table Linens, A great line of Shoes ' frcm a 47 piece set at $2.58
per yard 37ic to $1.25 per pair $1 50 to $3.50 to a 73 piece set at 8.00

A great line of Towels A great line of Men's Suits A great line of Glassware
per pair !0c to 75c $5.00 to $18.00 per piece 5c to 50

Ag!pfryVfTable0n C1th
20c

A great line of Pants $1.00 to $4.00 A great line of Mirrors; 20c to $8.00

A great line of Piece Goods A great line of Picture Frames
A eat hne of Hats 25c to $3-0-

0per yard 5c to $1.25 25c to $3 00

A great line of Tailored Skirts A ; line TleS ,0c ,V Vi aa A great line of Lawn Mowers
. each $1.45 to $8.50 8reat ? , V $4.00 to $9.00

A great line of Shirt Waists A great line of Trunks and Suit A great line of Paint Brushes
each 35c to $4.50 Cases each 35c to $12.50 . 5c to $1.45

- - - -
;

a , ; k r
A great line of Trimmed Hats A great line of Boys' Suits - A great line of Toilet Soaps .

$2.75 to $6.50 . 75c to. $4.75 6 Bars for 25c

A GREAT UNE OF EVERYTHING A" GREAT LINE OF EVERYTHING A GREAT LINE OF EVERYTHING

THE GOLDEN RULE COMPANY,
130S-1310-13- 12 Adams Avenue

Largest Store ; . , ( Smallest Prices


